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120 EAST BOTE STREET BOUSE (formerly George v1 hitney House), borough of
Manhattan.
Begun 1929 . completed 1930; architects Cross & Cross.
Landmark Site :

Borough of Manhattan Tax Map Block 1508, Lot 64.

On November 10 ~ 1966 ~ the Landmarks Commission held a public hearing on the proposed designation as a Landmark of the 120 East 80th
Street House and the proposed designation of the related Landmark Site
(Item No. 63). Two witnesses spoke in favor of designation, and a
communication was received from the owner. The Commission continued
the public hearing until December 27 , 1966 (Item No. 21). At that
time no speakers appeared to testify.
Both hearings were duly advertised in accordance with the provisions of law. The owner of the
building has indicated to the Commission that he does not object to
the proposed designation.
DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS
The formal di g nity of the Federal Style is evident in the character of this Twentieth Century town house. The virtues of the style
are found in its excellent proportions, the r e finement of its details,
the quality of craftsmanship exhibited in the brickwork, laid in
Flemish bond s and the quiet accents of marble trim used with discretion. All these elements are combined here to produce an outstanding.
architectural entity. This residence is one of a number of fine
houses built during the American Renaissance of th e late nineteentwenties in New York City , reflecting th e e le g ance of its urban taste
and th e expansive quality of the era.
This facade is divided horizontally into a b a se of one story , the
shaft: consisting of two floors placed between a string course at
second floor level and a cornice at th e fourth floor.
The crowning
feature is a mans a rd roof with an attic story above it. The squareheaded windows are double hung and have ston e keystones and splayed
brick lintels. Three dormers in the slate mansard ar e covered with
segmental arched roofs.
A particularly beautiful feature of the house is the doorway, with
a semi-circular marble porch projecting in front of th e facade. Two
graceful fluted Doric columns support the curv e d e ntablatur e which
joins the string cours e a t the wa ll.
Following th e contour of th e
porch roof is an extremely handsome 1netal railing which is repeated
as shallow balconi e s in front of the second floor windows . A round
arch contains th e elegantly paneled entrance door. Right and left of
the porch, the narrow forecourt is e nclosed by a low curb with me tal
railing. The c e ntral window, at th e second floor above th e ma in doorway ~ is a conspicuous f ea tur e .
It is framed in stone with a low
pediment above it.
FINDI NGS AND DESIGNATIONS
On th e basis of a careful consid e ration of the history, the architectur e and oth e r featur e s of this building, the Landmarks Pres e rvatior.
Commission finds tha t th e 120 Ea st 80th Street F.o us e has a special
ch a ract e r, special historic al a nd ae sth e tic int e r es t and v a lu e as part
of the development, heritage and cultural ch a racteristics of New York
City.
The Commission further finds that, among its import a nt qu a liti e s ,
the 120 East 80th Str eet Ho us e is a n imp o rtant exarnr l e cf a Twentieth
Ce ntury town hous e e x e cut ed in th e Federal styl e , th a t it h as distinc tion, excellent proportio ns a nd superb det a ils and th a t it lends to
this street, on which it stands, both di g nity and architectural
character.
Accordingly, pursuant to th e provisions of Chapt e r 61
of th e
Charter of the City of New Yo rk and Ch a pt e r 8 -A of the Admini strativ e
Co d e of t he City of Ne w York, th e La nd ma rks Pr eserv a tion Comm ission
designates as a Landmark the 120 East 80th Str ee t Rouse, Borough of
Manhattan aad desi~natee Tax Ma p Bl o ck 150 3, Lo t 64, Borcugh of
Manhattan as its Landma rk Sit e .

